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~iarsha!l Islands: 
·The R.adioactii/e Trust 

hr Giff Juhmon 

T 
h,· ··'I ,-.1r ot lt11.· Anim;il" i' how 
m:rn' l\1 ar,ha lkse dt:,n1 he the 
nu,·k.H lq:.1•~ that ha' hrou~ht 

1 h,·111 -.t"\ r1.:I;. Tl'lardt:d and rtn '!Call\ 
.tch•rmet! .-hildrrn. \\'omen on doH·ns 
••11tw11r1~ 1,L.Jnth arc pla~u1.·d "11h m1 ... -
c"arria~c-' and hahie~ with birth Jefect!>, 
hut lht' l n11c-d ~late~ govern111l'nt has 
IH'1 l.1!..1.·11 .In\ Jl'lton It! 'IUd\ lhl' ro'-
'thiltt\ 01 a connrct1on hetwcl'n the~e 
r1 ,1okm' ..ind raJ1.J.t1on t':l.posure. 

h0m IQ4(', to 195S. sixty-six 
.innounccd nuck:.ir teSI!> de\'aqated the 
pc..,~·1.·tul ;.i:c•ib 01 H1~101 and Enc.,..eta~. 
"IH•se rc,1dents had ~en mo\'ed to 
<•th.:r ":...1n.J, 10 the Marshall'. fort~-
1h1n· t1.·'1' v.er1.· r.)ndu.-teJ at I newrta~ 
;ind t"c-nt\-thrt>t' at Hilo.mi. 

In t9~t-. prtlll to Operation Cros~
l••.1J, 1hr f1r ... 1 series of"small~ atomic 
h1 1 111h 11.·,1- at 81~101--tht> pe0rle from 
R. 1 11~l'lap Atoll. 125 mile~ e.sst. "ere 
n.1.-ua1l·J from !heir isl;inds a~ a pre
,.1L111,,n. On M<m:h I. 1954. the U.S. 
.i,·11111a1.:J Ar.l\o. the lar~est h~drogen 
ro1'111h lotrd ,111 Hi~tnt At fiften1 rneg;i-
1,""· 11 ''a' 1.150 11m1.·, h11;gcr 1han the 
ll11,"h1111a a1omic bomt- wh1d1 killed 
1011.000 rn•rle. Wh;. the Rongl'IJr peo
pk "-t"tc n•>l c\acuatcd. or e\'en p\'enan 
• >11 i .-i;tl "a rntng that the tt·st "·'' to ta le 
p!.1.-c-. rrrna1m a mystery 

\\ 1th111 h,,urs of the \1ard1 l test. 
1.1.i1ti;i,·t1\ e fal10ut rcached l~ongrlap 

.md near h\ Utml Atoll. By m1d-atter
n .. ,•n lht' tallout \\:J~ t"o inchc' deer on 
ttw !!round '\ot "arned l)f an~ precau-
111111~ to ta~c. the Marsh:ille'e \\t:re out
'llk J' I tw ptlt\0nous a~h fl'll l•n their 
.111n,. krt. Jnd head' Pr,)ple on 
l<.>11i.:1.·l.1r ht·~an to' onllt. and their ~~in 
1i. hl·d 1nr1hly; "•thin da~' burns 
.l rrl'JJ 1.·J on their s~ tn <1nd many lo~! 

'''lilt' ••1 ail ol their hair. 
Bro,•l..hJ\cn "\at1onal Lahora1ory 

rt>p,,n, -hn" th;,st dunnt: the 11rs1 tour 
\c.1r' allL'f Hr;l\o, thl· C:\Jh)sr,l Rong.l'-
1.sr w0men had a miscarriage rate twice 
th.it of unexpost>d "omen. 1'1ncteen of 
t hL· 1 "rnt\ -t" o childrt>n under 1 he age of 
, .... ,·he at thl· time of exposure h:.ne had 

surgery for remc,\al d th'."H·i..1 nou..i1t·s. 
some cancerous. In 197~. a youth barely 
a year old when exposed in 1954 died of 
leu~emia. And the health of the pc0pk. 
instead of improving with tune. h3S 

grown wor~c. A 1977 government study 
says: -Recent!~ ahout 50 prrcent of the 
expo!>ed Rongdap people showed hypo
thyroidism . . a finding that probahly 
portends trouble ahead " 

Just three year~ after the Bra'o test, 
the AtomH· Encrg~ Commi,i;ion (AEC) 
said that de,pitc "slight lingcrtnf radia
tion" Ron!!clap wa~ ~ate and ih people 
could return. A 1957 Broo~1'la\en medi
cal report lor the AfC said· "EH·n 
though thl' rad10ac1iH· contam.nat1on 
ot Rongdar bland ., con,iJcrcd per
fect!~ safe !or buman hah1t;it1,1n. the 
le\'els of act1\'it~ arr h1ghcr than tho,e 
found in 01hc:r 1nhahi1cd location ... in th.: 
"orld. 1 he hab1t..H1on ot these rl'vpk 0n 

Giff John,on Ila' 1r.nelt-d exten\1\l.' ~ 1n the 
South Pac111.- and l\11cronl.'~1a. and 'f"t:nt 
three monih, 111 th.: Mar~hall f,land• m 19"19 
on a research trip. 1nll.'n ic" m~ people from 
m.1n) ot the 1,l.rnd' A lrc:l·-1.mn· 1011rn:.JIL,t. 
hl' has wrst1.:111or th,· Bul/,·1111 t1f th.· .411111111 

S1'11''11Uf\, tht' fr1•gr1·1.111·1·. and ( 1 .... ,,,11 

Maga:m1'. anwn~ orh.:rs. Smee I" 
edited the Microne,1an Sur 
m111.:e·~ 4ua11erl~ Bullcw1 
Honolulu. 

the 1,t;ind "ill afford most \aluable eco
l0g1cal rad1:1tion data on human 
berngs ... 

Man~ Rm1gdapcse who had not bc::n 
0n thl' atoll <luring the fallout tn 1954 
rerurned 10 1957. Living on radioacti\e 
t~l;ind' and con-.uming local foods. thi: 
unexp0,cd people e\'entually became 
exposed. MPteover. a li1tle-known 1978 

• Oepartml'n: of Energ~ (DOE). study 
shows "land' in Rongelap have higher 
rad 1a11on In eb than some 13Jands in 
Bilin1 "hii:h havt: been declared 
unltvahk for twenty ~ear3. Yet they 
ha\t· ht·t:n li,ing on Rongelap since the 
AEC said It "as safe 10 1957. In earl: 
1979. howe1cr. DOE sc1ent1sts told the 
p.:0rlc 1\\1[ to use the highly radioact1\c 
northern isl.rnd' in their atoll. 

Mca0\1hile. for twenty years the 
L1tirik rwrle have heard the AEC 
doctor ... 1ell them that their radiation 
exposurl' """'too low to cau'e harmlul 
effects The Utirik people received k's 
than onc:-tcnth the dose of the Ron
gclare~c 1\t>,·ertheless. in !9'76, twen1:
t\\n yc;irs after their expo~ure. the 
L'tir1l people's cancer and thyroid 
disease r.1te rose sharply to equal that of 
the hea\ tly exposed Rongeli.ir people 
The go,ernmcnt no" confirms that 
thyroid lancer is more rre,alent in p.:n
ple with lo" er exposure ... than t hasc who 
were highly ex.posed. The t..:urik people 
angril~ rcspLrnded to this de\ dopm.:nt 
in a 197h le11er to the AEC. ~J: sng the 
AEC d0ctnr' ~1001.. at the peoph: of 
U 11r ik a' 1f they wert: merely anirnab in a 
scirntil1r e:1.pcriment. Th1.· peopk kc! 
that tk [rnc·dil·al] prngrarn i~ in need nf 
vast change,." 

For \'l.'ar~ the L'.S. cla1mt>d that onl\ 
the a1~11~ ol lltirik. Runt'.dap. Bikini. 
and Enc.,..etak were affected by the 
nuclear te~trng An obscure 01.'partm.:nl 
of fn.:rgy report in 197X ~;i1d. howc\er. 
that in ;idd1t1on to these four atolb. 
"'ck\'en oth:r atoll, or ~inglc 1~lanJ~ 

received 1n1t:rrned1atc range fallo.ut from 
one or mor~· of the me!!aton tests.·· 

One ofthc'>C atolb 1s Ailuk. 250 mib 
:ast of B1k1ni. where in a p0pulation of 
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.d,,>ut ~00. more than 10 prn:ent com
r: .. in 111 iime-size growths or lllmors on 
.ill p.in, of tht·ir bod1t·s. Ot nearby 
I 1~1er. ;1n article in the Junt· ti, 1980. 
\/ .. ""1t·11iu1 /nd<'pendenr said ··out of 
~li" pe-,1rle- \\ho ll\e on Likiep. there are 
d-i.-ume111 ed reports I hat li~t nine 
"''mt'n 1.1oh0 ha\e gi,en birth to babies 
"1th 't'' ere mental retarda110n. one 
\\'>man \I. ho had three 'strange· stillborn 
h.1h1e~. \rne completely unrec1it-miable 
·'' hun: . .in' Abo reported among 
\\<•men nn Likiep were ten other babies 
th.it were not normal. a 'lUlte high per-
1.:1.·nta~e nf the population." 

·\s1Jr 1 rom the blrlh deleos. which 
'e1.·m at almost ep1dem1..: prc•ror11ons. 
th\ro1d tumors ;ire pla):!uing uozem of 
['l°•'Pk trom thL·sc and othe1 islands. 
l1~Jicat1nic that l he .. e pwhJem, are not 
,,,datnJ nents. peoplt: from e\t'l) atoll 
111 l he :\ 1.1 r~ha Jl., assert that arr•''' root. a 
m;11nst;1\ in the Marshallese diet betore 
l he tesung. has simply stopped pro
d uL·ine: 

l.ntk attention has been p~11d to the 
I\\ rnl\-11\ e Chri-.tmas Island tests. and 
th1.· twt'l\e nuclear blasts at Johnston 
1,bnd. many of which were hydrogen 
h,imh npl·riml·nts. Wind patterns 
.t1111ni.: 1 hi.'~· lar!!e tC'~h hie" )!l.'nerally 
I 111m l"J'I to" est. wh1d1 \\ ould ha\'c: car-
111.·d 1.d:11ut O\l'J lhl· l\b1 ~hJlk It toolr. 

appro,,.imately ten years after exposure 
in 1954 for the thyroid disea~e and 
cancers to begin showing up on 
Rongelap and l 1tirik. Many people on 
other atoll~ say their health began to 
deterioratC' during the 1970s. pointing to 
a possible relationship with npmure 
from the Christmas and Johnston 
hlands bomh test!'. Unlike at Rcmgclap 
and Utink. however, there is no medical 
program w monitor and treat these 
populatiom. 

Following a three-,-ur, SIOO million
plus nuclear cleanup of Enewetak. the 
U.S. g011ernment sa~s it is- safe for the 
pc:ople lo return to cenain islands. The 
go\ernment is trying to prove <tt Ene
wetalr. what 11 couldn•t at Bikini: that It is 
possible for people to return safely to the 
site of fortv-three nuclear weapons 
tests. But a g~eat deal of controHrsy has 
di:" eloped 01 er whet her or not any of 
tile islands are safe. "f\.'e\.ertheless. on the 
b.ms of a scientific study (which has 
bc:en quest1oned1 and the oveNhelming 
desire to go home, the Enewetak peo
ple recent!~ voted to return to their 
islands. 

During the mas'\ive cleanup opera
tion. thousands of cubic yard~ of plu
ton1um-cont:1minated soil were ~craped 
off the islands and. with other radio
a.:t1ve debri~. enca!.ed in a ma~~ive 

cement dome in an atomic bomh crater 
on Kun1t bland. The cleanup focused 
on removing the large quantities of plu
tonium. a cancer-causing agent danger
ous for 240,000 years, on all parts of the 
atoll. 

Pres~ \'is1tors to Enewetak in early 
1980 reported inconsistencies in gm ern
ment safety standards. "Standing on 
any part of Run1t Island.'. said one 
reponer, "you must wear rubher boots 
and a face mask to prevent breathing 
plutl)nium particles. Hut standing on the 
concrete dome [a mere fifteen leet aw a~) 
you arc not required to wear any protcc
ti\e gear at all.- Moreo\.cr, according to 
source~ m Washington, D.C., the 
l\at1onal Aladem~ of Sciem-es is pre
paring a study on the potential ha73rds 
of lea ls that have developed in the dome 
on Run1t. A Department of Energy sci
entific team has been dispatched to 
reevaluate the hazards. say the sources. 

Amid the atmosphere of uncertaint), 
the 450 Enewetak people are returning 
home. atJ.cr living in exile for thirty 
years on tinv l..:jelang Atoll. Runit will 
be off limih to the Enewetakese, but 
i~lands ~ ith1n three miles of it ha\e been 
designated by the government as safe for 
"picnics aud food gathering." A 
Marshallrn: asked, "What will happen if 
birds, crab~. turtles, and other animals 
land on off-limits islands and are eaten 
by peopk?" 

U.S. scientists say that the Enewetak 
cleanup benefited from the many mi~
takcs made at the expense of the 
B1k1n1ans during the ill-conceiHd 
attempt to resettle Bikini during the 
1970~. In 1969 the Atomic EnergyCom
mis~ion had said: "The exposure to radi
ation oft he Bikini people does not 01 fer 
a significant threat to their health and 
safetv." 

As- early as 1975, however. the "pres
encl· of luw levels of plutonium"was dis
CO\ered in the urine ot the more than 
100 people who had moved hack, but 
this was not considered Mrad1olog1call~ 
significant" by the government. (A 1976 
Lawrence Ll\ermore Laboratory report 
desrrihi.:d Bikini as "possibly the best 
availabk source of data for evaluating 
the tran!-.fer of plutonium across the gut 
wall aftL·r bi:ing incorporated into b10-
logica l systems.") An elevenfold 
increase in radioacti' e cesium was 
recorded in 1977, but still there were no 
plans to remove the people from a 
ha?ardous environment. However. in 
197X. the lf S. was tn the emtiarrass1ng 
situation of having to relocate the peo
ple once again. as they had mge-sted the 
largest mea~urable do~e of plutonium of 
any population. 

Of E nc:wctak. the L' .S. government 
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l>tates that the southern 1sLrnds are 
··rdatiH·I) uncontaminati:d" and safe to 
remhablL Community facihttes and 
h,1uses ha\C: been built on the'c: islands 
.in~ thousan'h o(coconut tree, planted. 
,,, houses ha\e been built on the 
northern 1~iands because: the Depart
mt"nt of Energy says the) are tt>o radio
a.-t:\C: fN sale habitation for approx1-
m..:tel~ thirty years. 

In September 1979 the radiological 
intorma!lon at>out Enev.et..ik was 
prc·,rntl·J b\ DOE scientists t•' the peo
ple' Tv.<) ~c:enlll>b hired h) Mk·ronesian 
I q:al Services.- a t .S. govern-
111.-nt lundnl group reprel>enung the 
Enc.-v.eta~ people. then tes11t1c:d that 
1h.-1r stuJ~ mJ1cated that all the islands 
v.ne s;ite for habitation. including 
n.inhcrn En~d:lt:. In fact. the he..ilth nsks 
V.l'fl' so ,m.dl that .. cancc.-r mnrtaht) in 
the hkt1me of the pllpulation is est1-
111.1tc.-d t•' be less than a single c;ise ... said 
[),,~·wr- \11ch;iel Bender and A. 
H,rtrand Brill. 

Bui lhe objecthitl of the study con
duded by Bender and Brill. of the 
!! '1 ,. er n m e n t - f u n d c d B r o o k ha ' en 
,,1:1on;il L.1boratOr). h..ts bl·cn 4ue~
t1-ined l>r. Rosalie Benell. a c.msultant 
1,, the D1\ 1s10n of Stand;ird Setting for 
th,· l' S J\ude..tr Regul;itory Commis
'1nn. said of the.- study: ~They ·reduced" 
the raJ1.1til1n d'''e of the mhat"litants of 
Fnget>e h~ a\eragmg in the p11pulation 
It·,~ el>.po~ed. This is like telling one 
mi:mt"ler 01 a fam1l\ his or ha risk of 
lung c;incer is lo~ered if the other 
n.1nsnwi..1ng members are included and 
an 'a\erage· nsi.. given. It ts a scienti
firall~ rid1~·ulous approach to public 
health." 

Glenn Alcalay. a former Peace Corps 
\olunteer on Utiril Atoll. said the prob
lem is the - inherent conflict of interest m 
h;inng Brookhaven researchers assess 
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U S. government data,"' adding that 
"nongovernment radial ion ex peril>" 
should be included in all such surveys. 

Since deporting a team of indepc:n- • 
dent Japanese scientists invited by Mar
shall Islands leaders to investigate the 
radiation problems in 1971, the U.S. 
glwernment has steadfastly refosed to 
al lov. independent monitoring of the 
M arshalle~e people or their environ
ment. To the Mar~hallese. it is ironic 
that the Un11ed Nations trus~eesh1p 

Downwind Danger 
by Giff Johnson 
A United States congressional com
mittee has concluded that the iederal 
government deliberately cor1cealed 
the dangers of radiation from people 
living near nuclear test sites in the 
1950s and 1960s. 

In its Augu~t 1980 report. the con
gressional commerce comm1ttt·e said. 
"Years after exposure to rad1oacti\ e 
fallout, residents li\·ing dov. nwind 
from the test site were fo~nd to 
exhibit unusually high incidences of 
cancer-related illnesses." 

The committee criticized the gov
ernment. which "espoused the safe
ness of the atmospheric nuclear test
ing program" while at the same time 
"also refrained from advertising the 
health hazard~ associated with expo
sure to radioactive fallout. ... Be
cause the agency charged with 
developing u:!:ar wc:aPC""S Y.T.

more concerned w1lh tn;ll goal than 
with its other mission of protecting 
the public from injury, the govern
ment totally failed to provide ade
quate protection for the residents of 
the: area."' 

agreement calb on the U.S. to "protect 
the health of the inha b1tants," and yet 
the U.S. refuses their requests for doc
tors independent of the go,, ernment to 
conduct medical examination~ and treat 
the people's radiation sicknesses. 

L' ntil independent medical peop.le 
become involved in providing medK al 
care in the Marshal ls. the mis- and mal
treatment of Marshallese by U.S. 
government scientists is unlikely to 
chan~. 0 

The report also pointed out that 
more than one out of every four tests 
conducted since 1951 ·released 
radioactivity measured off the test 
site .... The government's program 
for ~onitonng the health effects of 
the tests was inadequate and. more 
disturbing. all evidence suggesting 
that radiation was having harmful 
effects ... was not only di!.regarded. 
but actually suppressed." the report 
concluded. 

As early as 1959, the Atomic 
Energy Commission found an abnor
mally high level of leukemia and 
thyroid disease among re!>idents 
living downwind of the Nevada test 
site. But these reports were quickly 
hushed up and the government 
rigidly maintained that the testing 
was harmless. The A EC opposed 
funher research into these health 
problems because of "potential prob
lems tot he commi~sion: adverse pub
lic reaction. lawsuits and jeopardizing 
the programs at the 1\evada Test 
Site." 

The congressional committee 
advocates compensating the victims 
of the nuclear testing fairly and with
out delay. 
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